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ViD.--One of the some pretext, and then-papa would

TWO BOYS S^ -h B c engineer the rest, and he'd just stand
amniliar sIglts of the .. ,d rea4y te lelp. Like a little ghost

®fwater front is Rex, a big fullt. g' îliledthrough te hall and
St. Bernard dog, ownt by intoJackson tJihies.. - Daesage. No, the burg-
L. Quinn, aweil-to.do resident of fla lite si.. ot cu tnd the koy
that district, Living on Daty Sixtit lar hadn't got CuLe n h

streot. 'lie deg hi5'alw'ays with lhis was in the door. Jimny Set bis

yung naster, Edward, te son of teeth liard as he quickly turnt ithe

Mr. Quimn. While the dog las been key and thought, "Now I've got

a general favorite of Bath Beaci re- you."

sidents, lie is even more so ow, for 1low tho stairs creaked!- they

yesterday aftertoon he rescued Ed- never dit thtat way before. How queer

ward front drowning, and also saved lis knees felt! ]Reacling is papa's
the life of Charles Gcodwin, and ele- door, whichi Jiiniy thankfully re-
vcl-yci-old rhum, while the boys ietibered -was never locked, e openu-
vercn-y bathiiig. ed it with a preliminary cough, say-

otl tle yoingsters, accompanieti ing, "Excuse me for not knocking.
by the log, wrent down te the end of ipa, wvonî't you please coise right
Bay Fiftlh street, and donning their ut-stains and see if you Catn get mîuy

bathing suits weit in siiu Tg. 'The window sIt? lie as afraid it

dog reinaictied on shore, but kepit was alncst the sane as a lie, but

vcatch over the boys. A. hseavy swel l what could le do? And there was t

was oin, and hefore the boys realized m'iidoi thiattneeded shutting badly.

their danger they were il deeop w-al'. As e sp lie approacied the bied

Neitlier boy could swini, ail tliere andgave is ia put s airmit a sîgnifi-
'as 1ne011cite îîar le lieul)thtielm. t.tt utsq1lit.Pý .e. VV'ili iithle iti ItIof

'They ere drowiing wn'I tle dog his ei'ror lie liai a setf-coigratultt-

siil-nout. reaching his ynîg intaster ito>ry sensati .low very wel lie

first, cauglht. hlim by the bak of his nast mniautig! Jf onîly pap wouldt

batîhing siit and brouglt him ashori. Igrasp tle' sitlnia n ihot; het surel wioul.

Theln, r'ushlinîîg into the water again . They wre all so ised te kepig x-
lie swa a:îtore with the Goodwiiin itemOniitai id tilileiasait lthings from t

boy, piinciig- hii lit-side Eddie. Matninlntt.

The boys, while consiietray fat-
igtei d and friglhtetned, soon r.-covered,

t chtgiig their clothes ient to
Air'. Qîtiuiîts housî', where thte rescue
-%rt-s told 1widetail.

tr. Qu1in1 refused an ioffer tif 250
fou'hlie d0og a fe- days ago frot a
dog fancier, but iowi there is ntot

tîmuaglu tutoties'fiil Ie land to biu

Re..

lA-Lt PIEiICING IN CIUNA.--rv
Chitese uwotiiinhs lier ears piercet.
In fact.- the custom is nearly as iiit-
portant as the bindinîg of the feît.
Wheil the child is at year oli, tihe
operaion may ho performed as sooni
as coneiiint. IL is considerd quite
anl art.

Finsut two liit le tassois of ret cot-
1In ar prepared, with t a blue iai

lt e- h and a. lon ug end hanig

loose. ifien thie chits ct-uar is pi nmi-
ed till ut is nmiî eail netllo i,
rung t iguai Itetiti-outi tqîril
tillIlle tueîSl taiigs ove i et 'lolle,
itier,'il is secirc. if course ii
child oi ttIn iakes considerable ob.ie-t
tion to te iioperation, and tihen if
theist a kitten anywhieei ner iis
ears are niten perced to encouragn
lihe iiniiani victim. This accoints ifr
tle fr'quetre of cats Vith hl oles a i
slits in th-itr ears in the Celestial Em-
pin-.

'î'riŠiY AND TllE Blli;RGlA?. -

oli't you S-uppose ieo be afraid,
tocrge, with Titm gone? Yout know
tlit-rt'il h no one tait side o! the

"No. tift lt goosie, lie:uIl never think
of being afraidl, in-I don't s'eu ho
puttinîg stutl ideas into lis head. lou
don't wantu tin to grow up a cow-
ard do y ?''

"No. of course not; but I'll he glad
iwlhenu Fuansk gets back so there'll be
senaeme one niear hit ail the timute,''
sai! 3ir. Ni-ale, as she called Jinmyi

atnd toidi hunit was tine to go to
bed. lie laid aside the o'Mien of Valor'
lie had benre-tading. How he l wisi-
ed he rouit idistinguish himseli ! If
lue was ony grown uup! There w-ere
Sa many chances ic-W, and lic as
afraid they' tbe ail goîte ly tilat
tite. 'here nmight not be any wars
or fighting Ilien.

Jinny stood at his wiindow look-
ing Out on the night. Wihauxt. decy
white clois! The skies throuigl
thet alinost looked blue. Jimim
wondered as lue guized at the intoon
hoW large il r'eially did setît le himut

-- txq xrige iS a cart-wheel. as TTncle
râiuk sat, or otly1W te tsie-' f a din-

ter-plate? licn0tttal-l ditechtid in favr'
ouf a small sauc. '1lat was abott
the size of it, lie thougit. guiltless
of anv slang intent. 'lie leaves of
hlie horse-htnut s'emtd to have

licen appliqul on the sits of thl
gras'bouse îv'erything cami e out so
di:,tinctly it tlihe bright liglht. iL tis
alinost asls good as an electriic glit,
.1imm t thought. I uI'e could reŽ e-ery
roumid of tie ladder that t ic uetim httd
left after f'ixing the rouf. ]Te felt sure
lie cIiu read print if lic was cut
thre. Whti a pity lu have to go to

Jet4 a siwaste it all; bu iituhd to

bec done.î - .

,1fimint iJought it 01was ly a miii-
Lité, but. reailly il iras consitlc-t
later when something. lie i ici t

nltow what, awoke hin 'lite tmot-
light t did not stream into his roctmt
ms i d l dit The 'jlie b aichies of Ilte

treeS wre dark h-rs'evy masses. l'or-

haps it was going to rain. . liimi
jumpr d ut ant tent to tise wind

lie considered hiimself quite a iwea-
ther-prohil-t, and decidctd in faior iof
rain. Ieavy clouds drftintg ucss
lie sky hid the moon cai itervals.
Then le îitried lis eyes oarthward.
Objerts in the yard wxere s.ill visile,
buît ithe electric ligit. effect lad van-
isied. 'rie glamnour n'as gone. Jit-
mny started as he glanicedi at tie lad-
der leanting agîinst tihe liotse ami
Sauw o miian's bulky fortm rreeping
'autioisly 'toward nt upper wiindowtci.
Jt didnit take lmîy long Io kinow
whutat taIitumcant. Perhaps tere was
anttîotier robber lhiding dotwn below
sonewhere. and oily papa and l ht to
defend the honuse and înîma. - .litimît
uras a val itant bey, bhis heart
heat pretty fas t.- Hius ituuitn \as mautudi-
unp and his pIns formed.,before ti lt
kno troustrs (it w'ouldn't doit t

figit burglars in lis litt le wiltte
nigihtgown ttn) anid tlie sti'bby shoes
were hal on. Ke kniiew what was lie-
for' hiini. ]le htad -ot tn slip taround.it
Ilat btck Jîassage-wîay nd tiurn'i lthe
key of a rîoom lhat he knw1 t li cai
uwouild have t' pass thtmi-h ini fiorder-
10 get into t.he main part of th
lious". Comuld lie geL thuer'e tn lttme?
Wonild thle key' lie on the otutsidie of

-·is <litr?ihenu lie must go downatopa-
pn 's r'oomnscftls',, se uts n ot leo frighton
tih' dt:caute nîammaa geltluim n 

Wliat is it, Jimy?" lis mamma
sht'pily aske.

h tilt.îaia's goinr upIl to fix t lie
window, mmmailît. leiase dont't talk;
yoiutl get all wraked up." Jitmy's
riclithal lbei so iipressive that ila
iort oils, marn tian luhis falther
iouîld hav known that sotihIling
wras utin, aI biy this timite hie was
rea*ly to itlmtian.' Jimmity.

A s itey stepped' î into the utaîl and
el d the door, Jimiyit, as well as
lie coul for his chattering teith, en-
lighteinedl lis father as to the situa-
ltilt. ' ut n u >a , ge y-ur ro-.l-

,.0 ,9 9'e t ie"'in; t"liee ma' 1 lie tmoî'e cft""otu: amitit hurr t onr<a the ii'vi geL aiwair," he li
anîswe'red.

" Jimîn, yiut n-st have beet
dramintg.'' said his father incedul-
itsly, buit thuinking discretion le bet-

t1r part of valor lie obediîtily step-
lied back to his rootl, ostetnsibly to
g-t s'l it atc s.

wJmyyoul staiy righit down

. iti uwas far froi beintg a aliod-
su t-iîng- Yblith tit'lookI he ifltsied
frcm its dark uîe.es dit not idicate
oiiliu ilis fthr coun-
minis. as ie said n a stage whis-
i t- t-. 11 1a,l 1 i l nver get over it if
3itl d<nit let tie coune too.''

-Wtll, ne aluîig. I dîni tit suip-
s thlt-rt-s aytinig worse than thu

Cui * lit. Buiiitt kn ew tha. cats
didi't goSuit wh their faces all muiitlled
upi, îltglmbing laddrs in the dad of
ii' nigit. BesiuIes. thtue cat settled
tlie quiestiumi by ain expostulatory
srjnuak as m.1 m miiiiti-advertently trodi
tu 'er tail as she lay trustingly
culed oit a corner of the stair. his
pttpa quick-y turned the key andv wii
.Jiimy pressing close bh-itlit lim
steppel ilît tithe rooîn, glancing luas-
Liy arouiid. Jimmiy's heart sanlk, as
ue t hought : -1I knew lie'd get

aa, we wer'e so sto, and noiw'
P il never belive there -as a

ugar.'' îThey passed into the next
room, the one with the open window,
uantd just disappearing iiîat closet a
fort iwas diy outlined. It took
'Mr. Neale a very short time to reach
tIse closet and jerk open tise lhlf-re-
'iisting dc.or, siouting: "'Coie out of
there i' yot mscal! You mi iglut just as
-Why, Tim, what oin earth--

Tim ctue cuit Niths a sheepish grin
0.n lis face. " 1Wl, I ain't no objec-
ict-seein' it' sycu. I idi:t know

but it, was that -aggie, and you sec
I'd sort of fixed to bunk down iere
for the nighLt an I w n't '-''in bat
you itigit call full dress."

"But ihow'id you coîte here, Tit ?
Sthoight yout were going to stay n
Lebanoi to-itight.'

-l'all, J tiiotuglht so too; but ycu
se,- its this way. I got there and
fu"! the hotuse all shet up, doors

ntdc witidows locked and barricaded,
se tr' wa1'' tatiy ise of trytn' any
iusebreaki' there. Mat and the
uiole cabodtle hîiad ient off soitie-
rheurs-reck ntmebbe to lier folkses
over to Cartersville. There want
but one thing for me to do -- antd I
dotine it.- I htatin't bîti seIn cents in
myt pecket 'cause I wasn't calculatin'
Io spedl noie--and aunyway lcre
waun. t notrain after eiglut o'clock,
so I ail to hooi. it ali the way hoise,
'il thitis - nue bot l a-juîmîîî)itî' 1 cu-ry

I -teu-1reutteutuered abotut thie latter
tnd altwed t couldi let ms'elf in all
rigit tand git ilrouigh to tmty rooli
uiithoiut rousiti' the house and dis-
t uuuirin Miss Netale; and [ wrould too,"
and he looked reproachfully at Ji i-
Iiv..'if it hacin't been for this kid
raisin'. sueti a rutmpus, 'cause I
spose it wias hit Inlockeko te n. I
thotugit first scumie one done -it for

Ti MOulER
with a nursing baby has two
lives to support. Her flesh,
strength and vitality are
taxed to the utmost, and
must be maintained or both
vill surely fait.

will keep up the mother's
strength and vitality. It also
enriches the baby's nourish-
ment, and supplies the ele-
ments necessary for proper
growth anîd development of

bones, teeth' and tissue.
soc. aind t.co, alli druggis.,I

THE TRUE WITNESS AND OATHOLIO OBRONICLE,

*fun, when I1lîcard bis feet patterin'
,ut there, but fromthe looks of tha

'ere pisto I guess it was a case o:
mistaken identity."

Jinmmy was very quiet as his fa-
ther went with hit to his room to

* see him comfortably ensconced in led,
and there was a subdued expression
on his face.

* «"Jimmy," his father said as lie
turnedo ut the gas, "as far as you
%v-re cencernet, it vas just tht saine
as if there was a real burglar. You're
a little hero, and I shouldn't be
afraid to trust manuna, wmith you if
I were going to the Klondike."

After his father had gone Jimmniy
lay a long tinte in thec darkness with
wide-open eyes and a broadi smile on

ýiJs face-The Advance.

A thing of beauty is joy forever, and oi

all the beauttes that adom humanity
;there is nothing like a fine head of hair.
The surest way of obtaining that is

by the LUBY' "Parsn
use ofLUB YS Hair Re-
newer. Atall druggists. 5cC a boule

AN IRISH LIT KNY<
Discoveryof aRemarkableDocu-

ment

rTeo li1owing iteresting dociu-
ment, translatcd fro lithe Caelice, as
Losti aînoig lte piipons cf a cttî-
oui Inisu Cathtolfe lady irbo cittutie-
cently u now York :-

Aiany of the old clans, patriarchlai
races and ancient Catholic fauilat co
Irelandi, have cierisied a tradition:l
devotion to certain local saints vito
have bee regarded fromi time itne-
inorial as tieir patrons, andtL lcii-
courage this devout observance, lite
following "Litany of the Pauran
Saints of the Diocese of Trelatl,''
was compiled and approved by the
ecclesiastical authorities :_

Lord iave mercy on the childir-n of
Jrelatid.

Christ tave muercy on the childrns of
Ji-1.hiti -

Lord havei muercy on the chlt(e )of
Irelaid.

Christ hiave ercy on the children iof
Irelanld.

Cod, the Fatlier of ieaven, have ,iter-
cy on th children of Ireland.

Cod, thte Son, Redeeimer ofI the
, World, liave tercy on the ail-
dren of Irland.

God, tie lloly Ghost, Protector e-f
the elect, have merey on the chi-
drenG f Irelanid.

]Joiyy Mary, conceived w'ithout origi-
nal sin, pray for the clildireu of
Ireland.

,Ml ye holy angels and arciaige!s,
pray for the children of Ireland.

All ye ioly orders of Ulessed Spirits,
pray for the children of Irelanid.

St. Patrick, Apostie of Ireland, praty
for the children of Ireland.

St. Bridget, patroness of Irelanîd,
pray for the children of Ireland.

St. 3alachy, patron saint Of the
archdiocese of Armttagli, pray for
the children of Ireland.

SS. Lawrence and KCevin, patron
saints o! thie archidiocese of Dub-
lin, pray for the clhildren of Ire-
land.

St. Albert, patron saint of the arch-
diiocese of Casuel, pray for the
children of Irelanid.

St. Jarlath, patron saint of the arch-
diocese of Tuant, pray for the chil-
dren of Ireland.

SS. Coluibkille and Eugenius, patron
sa.ints of the diocese of Derry,
pray for the children of Irelani.

SS. Conlati and Briiget, patron
saints of the diocese of Kildare,
pray for the children of Ireland.

St. Callan, patron saint of the dio-
cese oi Down, pray for the cliii-
dren of Ireland.

St. 3lacnisius, patron saint and first
Bishop of the diccese of Connor,
pray for the children of Ireland.

St. Macartinu, patron saint and first
Biishop f the diocese of Clogier,
liray foir the children of Ireland.

St. Feliiiiy, patron saint of the dio-
cse cf Kilmore, pray for the chil-
dren off Irelatid.

St. Ael, patron saint and firstlshop
cf lthe cdioceseo Ardlagh, prmay fer
lthe chikiliroen cf Irelnd.

St. ('aImant, patron saint andi first
Bishîop of lthe diocese o! Dromtore,
pray for lthe chtildr-en cf Irelnd.

St. [Cunon, pfltron saint anti first
B Iishoî c7 te diocese o! Raphode, 1
prnay for lthe chtildren cf Inelandt.

S. Lausciuîs antioc Jfas patron

anti Ossory', pìray for lIe ciidrcn
of Ireland.

St. Aidans, J)atcon saint anti first
Bishoep of Fernis, pray for lthe cil-
dre cf Ireland

SAiîbc, patrou salnt cf tise tiecese
,o! Emly', pray for the children of!

Irelandt.

LET US PRAYK.

O! Hois' Saints ef Irelandi, whose
nanmos are still in benedici.ion in t.he
diioceses, whbece im past ages yen ex-
ercisedl spiritual rule, ttorcote fer
tise childrnea o! Irelanti, liat thuey may'
retain anut glory la thc faith which
St. lPatrickc preachteti te their forefa-
liions.

O! al ye Bols' Martyrs cf Ireland,
still fondly' nrored la the land wheore
you received the crown of Maryr-

omin, intercede for the children of
Irelani, thatthe liglt of your deeds
may be known for the benofit cf
lthir souls.

()! Holy Missionary Saints of Ire-
land, whose naines arc renowned in
lands to wiicl s'ou bore the torcit cf
faiLli, intencetie for the chiltren cf
Irelan tî et oneay h cîtabled to
condu ce to the spreading of tha ever
go"rious ligit, and so, like you, ar-
rive at a happy eternity.

O! ail ye Holy Irisi Anpiorites,
who, fearing the seducticns of the
world, secluded yourselves therefrom,
obtain for the children of Ireland the
grace to suffer cheerfully the loss of
ail earthly gocds rather than yield
to the temptations unceasingly plac-

hcd ie thir path to allure then fron
t their aliegianot te the faith of ages.
f Tirougi Christ Our Lord, Amen.

St. Colman, patron saint of the dio-
cese of Cloyne, pray for the chil-

dren of Ireland.
, St. Fachanan, patron saint of hle

diocese of Ross, pray for the chil-

dren of Irelanid.
St. Flannan, patron saint and first

pisoprof the diocese o! Killaloe.
* pray for iiee eblidren of Ircilanti.
St. Finbar, patron saint and first.

Bishop of the diocese of Cork,
pray for the children ot Ireland.

St. Nunchin, patron saint and firsi
Bishop of the diocese cf Limerick.
pray for the children of Ircland.

St. Brendan, patron saint of the ilio-
cse of Ardgert, pray for the chil-
dren of Irelantid.

SS. Otteran and Carthage, patron
sftints of the idiocese of Waterford
andti li nor pray for the chil-
dren of Jeiland,

St. Asicus, patron saint of the dia-
cese of Elphin, pray for the chil-

dren of Treland.
St. Nathy, patron saint of lte Ho-

cCsC cf Achionry, pray for thli li-
dren of Ireland.

St. Colman, patron saint of Ilhe dio-
cese of Kilmnacduagh, pray for the'
chiildren of Irelanid.

St. Nicholis, patron saint of I lie dio-
cese of Galway. pray for the chil-
dren of Ireland.

St. Fachanan. patron saint ofli te-
rose cf Kilgenora. pray for tue
chidren of Ireland.

St. Muredach, patron saint of the dlin-
cese of Killala, pray for the clhii-
dren of Trelaid.

Pray for us, O Iloly Patron Saints
of the diocese of Ireland.

Thtat we nay be niade worthy of t l,
promises of Christ.,

--Irsh IPeorple.

ST. VITUS CURE».
TIME STORY OF A BRIGIT YOIlG

GIRL'S RECOVERT.

Showas First attacked with LitGrippe,
the Atter Efrects Iewutting An St,

Vit-' Dan'ce-Frienudp j)-

spaired of lier Re.
tovery.

i-'roi t hi' Acadien, WolivilIe, N.
The mails frotut %olfvillc toG

teau are carried every day by an oui-
cial wlo is ioted for lis will]ingness
to acoodatae nd puntaitaIi t y w itth
wi lie disciharges lis duties. i i
naime is llr. 3erriner Cleveland, antd
his hoie s in iGaspereau, withr.e' le
'e'sides with lhs wife and grani-
dauig.hter, 3liss Lizie May Cieveland,
a. bright girl of tioteen ycars. A few
mtuihtuis atg) thel letilth or their
grantd-dautglhter was a source of very
great anxety tu Mr. nid M rs. Cleve-
land, and theie neigt hbors wio learned
of the jhlysical condition of Itle little
girl grai ely siooktleir aldcts tutti

said to theiselves that. the lears of
the fond grand-parents were by noc
iealis grouindless. Wlei lte news
reached the ars of an Acadien mai.
a short time ogo, tiat tlie leiLth !of
MiSS Cleveland bai been restored, lie
hastenîed to interview 3f1r. Cleveland
as to the facts of the case. Wien
lie explaiied his errand both Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland appeared only tco
eager to give h lim the information
souîght, and it is in accordance with
their wishes that w'e give to the pub-
lic the facts of this renarkable cure.
Early in Decenîber, 1898. Miss Cleve-
land was taken ill witlh a severe at-
tack of la grippe and fears of lier
recovery were entertained. Careful
nuîrsing, iowever, brought lier over
tiis malady, but it left. lier systei ii
a comîîpletely rinî-down condition.
Titis showed itself principally in a
weakness of the nerves. Ii January
syniptons of St. Vitus' dance began
to show thenselves. At first these
were not very proninent, but it wa.
not long before she wias rendered al-
together ielpless by this terrible nia-
lady.. In a short time sie lost all
control over the inoveinents of lier
liands and, feet. For weeks she dnci
to be carried front roomt to rooi and
wvas unabile to feedi herself. ler
grand-parents nîaturally becane very
imuch ialarmned and havhîg trietother
remîedies without effect, determnired to
give Dr. Willitamîîs' Pink Pills a trial.
Developmnents showed that their con-
fite-nce was not misplaced. When
thîree boxes hadi been tused tue candi-
tton of lthe patin t adi imnproved coni-
sidcrably. Th~uen Mur. Cievelandi
bounght six boxes more and centinucdi
Ilhnir utse as hbere. Thle sufYerer rap-
itly hegan to reover. Wihen shte had
consuumed lthe fifthi box l\lrs. Clerc-
landi reducedi thc dosa tto Qne pli] a
day anti iby lthe tinte the sixth box was;

geeaconple sCure wras etTetil

andi healthy as rouid he desiredi. Her
grnnd-parenits are persuaded that Dr.
Wtlliams' Pinh Pis anc alonte re-.
sponsible fer lier cure, anti are de-
reutiy thîankful fer the results
whîichî, under Providenîce, they have
producedi.

SoIt by ail deniers or sont post
pait at 50e a box or six boxes for
52.50, by addiressing tihe Dr. WVit-
iiamns. Medicine Ce.. Brockilile, Ont.
Do not be persuadotd te try some-.
tihing elsc said te be "just as geod."

* MUTrUAL AID.

F"rom lthe lime lta lthe nmother
bindis the child's bond till the nie-
ment whtn sone kind assistarQt wipes
the damp frcn ithe brow of the dyine-
we cannot exist without nuualn aid.
Ait therefore, that needaid have a
riglht to asik it from their fellow nior-
tals. None who hold the power of
granting aid can refuse it without
guilt.

Thousands of Canadians can vouch
for the efficacy of th Lt cliorless
cougli renedy, Piyny-Pcttol. t cIt ci-
a cold vocy quickly. 25 cenfs, tf aill
druggists. Manufac'i.red by the pro-
prietors of Perry Divin''aim-Killer

A GOOD STORY.

Max O'Rell tells a good story of
MWr. William Rednond, M.P. Mr. Red-
mond vas once addressing a meetiner
of Irisimen in the Centenary Hal, at

in priCE.

Surprise is the name of that kind of Soap.
à Cents
a Catke.

ycdne iaIan ut tlie conclusion
speech. te audince rose en

cf is
masse

ttid cieerti tiemtselves hoarse. 'ie
minv n wt was a vers meek and

mild tman, at length stietxedecl in re-
storing quiet, and said :-'' Centte-
îmî rm I ait reqiested by Mr. Red-
i i d to siy that if aiyonie twisies
lu "sk himnî a question. le wi-ill be
gla to answer it.'' A man arose
frou tise body of the imteitiung and as-
couded theii lLtfotrmt. ''Ir, Chair-

tlie usai. itut lie neici' g-c l ats

firiter. lie 'tîs recogiui at otice
asi iitiuttu-bs Oniget iaîl.

quick tas a flash, t great. big speci-
ittenî of ainlTrisimianî spralg at it
and struck iim ii i t teutnle. I lic
man feil like a log. nai it uaS

tholiuglt tithat lie wacs kille<l t3 ithe
bl ti. Thy carrieduîî' hit oi t ima

stretniii, and sent fordctors. 'mi-
aginei lu' texcttiîteimt all hIlis time.
conitining for a qîuaî'te' of an hotur.
Finilly, the chdairmaiiniî tapped gniitly
on lie edge of his desk, advaniced to
the front oif the platformt. witli h is
vyeglasses poised on the end of lis
fingers. and there ai's quiet at once.
lhen. very deliberately, the chairm'tain
saitd:-'"'tntlen,--ls there ayone
elsc who woutil like te ask Air. led-

THERE 18 NO KIND OF PAIN ORI
A11E, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT PAIN-KiLLER WILL ROT RE.
LIEVE

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS &soiN.

THE S- CROIX SoAP Mro,
Sr-BTEPUie.N.

so I iae broclît ye a nire bit
nie, whin1iye can talc , ii
So off the dtoinmie irent, delîglît'tît
bo so well prepared. nut tilu
consternation of tihite congreg, 
Crlne for the Ithir'd cotusecuit ru
day :"New, Jacob wras 

ai, dwelling in tents.' i
sides airose uiti rIm rS1 lut w It ¶
inow familiar intciîiitiiion J
up rose lh hnawny blacks *
rr in)g :- lîcil take soctr' pl t *

.feo atîti lits otvi I i ii%(i i
lice lge' oi cf the donr in( i

"Better late tian never.'
best, iowever, to be never lait-
talcing Ilood's Sarsaparilla toat
your blood. Take it inow.

SPECIALTIES <1F GRAV
PHARMACY.
FORTH 2E11A fil.

Castor Fliuid....................25'e<n

FOR TIE TEET.
Saponaeeou fDlttrifice... 25eCn'tui.,.

~FOR TH1E ÇKJN.
White Rose Laitolin Creanm. 25et,

HENRY R. GRAY
.. V/ aruy;tau/// C/u'm,.

122 St Lawrence Main Strrcc-

e n.-i d 1

CCUIE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH N"

~Pain- KI1er
A Medicine Chest In lisef.

Simple, Safe aid Quick Cure for
DCRAMPS, DIARRZHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cent Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUtNE.

PERRY DAVIS'
nee oe.aimoerHl~

A BIessilg 0tohtù Faitr Sel t

PERFECTBUSTS byue

ORIENTAL Powder,
the only Powderthat aq-
sures perfect development
of the bust within threE
monthe. sad cure> Pr-venausa and Li-en Cr-iâ-

S lin t.
Price per box, wuith di-

rections,$1.00;q ixu b- es
for $5 CO.

Geueral Agent f-. the
Dominion-

I. A. BERNARD,
1882 St. Catherine Street,Momta

UnitedIStates: G.L. os Màuarus', Drudcîit
Manchester.,N H.

SMILES.

"Wiat ai tugly girl tha t Aliss de
Style is?" "Yes, hier ugliness is lt-r
only beaut3y-it niakes lier ver-y a-
tractive."

Archibald deciares that it's outls' thu
very young iusband e who hastenî te
tel lhis wife as sion as ihe gets a ri<

of salary.

Fair Warning.-Visitor: "Iloe1 m1C
electric tramline leadl te hlie
tery?' Citizen: "Yes, if Oite 8
very c reful."

"What are yous going to cal] u-
tiew oflice building?' I think i
call it the "Seral.' on accutiti
its continucd stories."

The late Mr. Porter, iho W
t.wenty years pclice mîuagistrut '
Dubit, has placed on recor S91n12
amîuusinug stories of the car *driu''ns-
Htre are a few exaiples :- Three
Protestant gentlementolc aionttc
car fcr n drive in the suburhs(I
Dublin. It was Corpus Christi iuY
and they observei a religious pri-
cession incident to the festivl ttO-

ing rotind a court outside a CathOhle
church. They directed the rin

stop, andthen istoodi up on the seils

of he outside car to obtaini t

view. "Well, that beats
said one of themt. The carmante
cd lis lat and replied,, Yes,
Honor, that:s 'iat it s for."

Stories of tie humor o! Irish

drivers tîtiglht b itidefinitely iîi-
plied. 'he fare for driving Ewo pur-
ses froim any place to an. l"'
Nithin the bounds cf the citY'

Dublin is sixpence. A tourist harnug

talcena utcar from the Shelbourne Gî-

tel i the Bank of Irelaid, a ilte
of less tban ave minutes, atskt
dimiver what le was in lis debt.
lave it te your lhonor te deci'
there's soce tlit givps nie as
as hali o. crown."

The D. & L.Eniulsion of Cod

er 011 may be taken withi nost ben-

eficiai results by those who are run

down or suffori-eg from alter etta
eo. La Grippe. Mado by Davis &
ronce Co., Ltda

- - -4- r "~ -' - -: .-- rt-- -

'altra> iarent 31, t OQ

Every I-k ek p
wants pure hard Soap th a
lasts well-lathers frely-
1.5 hih in quality and 1oW

Deî,t run chanîces of taking whisky
or brandy te settle the stonach or
stop a chill. Pain-Killer in hot iat-
er sweetened, wirl do yott îuore good.
Avoid substittites; there's but once
Pain-Killer, Perry Davis'. 25 cents

I and 50 cents.

An imprtntt A rnshire parisli
lig vacait, itira te dlu uty of
tlhe rsbytr to supply the pulpit,

a wtl t niong otlhers. it fiell t a
-ittnistrin lclose proxiuity o ofit-
ciate ue took ats text -Now, Jacob

ivuia a ainii manliving in tents.''

On thii fllowing Saturday a brother
Prosby\ ter, living at t t distance,

iese tuu-ut cmtie nx t, ut pl at lite
intuuttoe cii uiwhtu io had preachled pr.-.
- itis'y. Dtsroe n g it lie hcad left
lits cii i but -uslu-set t oui tut hoite, lie
begged his friend for the lau of ene,
and vts told, "If ye open tliatdtrawn-
er ye'l find plenty; just help your-
sof'' Taking the first that appeared
Ile retiredto Lanother rcoit, saying :
-l'mt inîuking tthis is a gey nice bit
sermoniic Il just reacil oweu:' -

Nt tais', te the astontishiient of tIe
congregiation, tuot onils wras tue t-st
of the previoiis Sunday announce,
butL it irts folioti by lt eloi-î'e-

unuîiî'r I serieuî it1es lai î'oeeti1
listened te .3any wereStht' whi'Iiispieri-
ed retumks ouer tise churu'ci, antiwshenu
ail irais oethie tsteutisuteci lr-ios

tact fle pretce in ten resîrs 'esIt's

rather queer, sir-indee, verra queer
-that that's the very sernion Dr. -
pu ched hîere slas Suaylto." '
dont say se, was the repl.: nae

rionter ye thuîk id's strange;it'Il cer-
laintîll it us'frionti abot il."

luit instead cf returning te huis
friend's mtanse, lie rode hinie, ani
learning that the dontnie o! lis owni
parisih wrould preach int ie sane
cuîuîu'h on lte fellew'iig Sutitdas, lue
luir onti the oullh iay' i the tongre-

gation and elders for having told hit
lie had bluundered. Sci, going te the
school-house during the week, lie
said: - " hear you are t prench at
- next Sunittay, ai' I thoclt ye
ivad be nanthe Vunr c' a sermon.
for your aint are gey ken speckle, and

GFIBOHIC BBRHElB[SS,
Alcoholisin, all phases of the
drug and drink habits success-
fuly tueated b the

t 0XN VEGETAIBLE CURE.
Unlike bi-ehloride of gold andothrsimi-
Iartratm-nt@,itis perf-ctly hermlesuand
ran be taken in ithne n1rivacy of a man's
bomne withoiut anyhody knowing it and
-wilestilauttendirugto busines.

Its use involves no iossof tine fo n
work. it has been used wih mavehouts
efficacy in hundreds etrcases.

Thepropriett-sare inp-eresionoftesti-
monielfr.mclerg' men,doctors andothers
vouchiing for besuccessofthis cure.

Particuliars may be obtained1 farin

J. B LAIME, Manager,

THE DIXON CURE 00,
572 St. Dens Street, MontreaZ.

·· ·. · os.
Or. MACIAY, Bel/onf Retrea-, Q ebec.

Allcommuniostions coufidential.


